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BOOLBOONDA GOLD FIELD.

(From our Own Correspondent.!

Sunday,
. Ths whols of this neighbourhood

h&s had its full share of tbe" tre

mendous rainfall. I will not at

tempt to give tbe amount of points.

This,- naturolly; takes us back to the

drought, such uciugoe wmv »»«-

ductivo of causing Sandy Creek to

flow 30ft. over its allotted span de

serves hotter acknowledgement. Per-

ronally I find that tho ralolall lor

the week was ono foot. An odd

inch or two 'does not matter, as a

flood that can float big gum trees,

carcases of bullocks and demolished

fences, usually out of tho line of

route merits profound respect. Even

now, son ot my friends who havo

been sufferers will think I am unduly
moderate in this computation, onn

would substitute tho plural to toot,

I notice we have an unwelcome

visitor in thb form of prickly poar,

There arc about UO plants in a flour

ishing condition near Cambria Flat.

A few hours would bo. sufficient io

deal effectively with this pest at ths

present time. No doubt our Kolau
Dhlro Council will promptly act when
notified. iPcrhnps this hint is sul
f.cicnt, as tho "Mail" is ia extensive

cvldcnco locally.



It is with pleasure we note that
Miss Annio Campbell (a Boolboonda-
llo), has been given tho position of

teacher at Goondoon. As this lady
is a nativo ot this placo, being tho

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P Camp
bell, Cambria, wo led somo. satlsiac
Uon in contributing our share, of as'

sistanco, to tho education of tho

young QucenBlandcr. Her oldest sis

ter, Miss Helen Campbell, took over

the control of Moolboolaman school
a littlo time previously.

, Dolt bolng
favourites of all classes in this com

munity, they leave with generally ex

pressed wishes of success.

A meeting of parents ol ths child

ren attending the New Moontn school
was held In the schoolroom on

'

the
19th. Despite the rain, a majority
oi the parents attended. Tho Secre
tary (Mr. Noonan), showed a credit
balance of £4 existed. After fully

explaining receipts and expenditure,
he thanked all subscribers for "their

warm support, enabling him to pro
dace such a satisfactory balanco
sheet. 'Jim business of tbe '

meeting
being to appoint a new committee,
the old committee stated that up to
the present time they bad been en

deavouring to provide a rcstdcnco for
the teacher on tho school grounds.
They, hud been so tar successful as to
receive a definite promise ot a mone

tary grant from the Department of
Z'nblio Instruction. Some £12 wcro

needed, and
1



needed, and they trusted tboir ac-

1

tions in this matter met with the en-
dorsmcnt of those present. Tho
meeting at once testified their ap
proval of the new residence, and
promised whole hearted co-operation
|o the scheme. Tho committee then
hrmnlly resigned. The business of
electing a new committee was pro
ceeded with, and resulted in tho re
turn of Messrs. Dunphy, as chairman,b
1. Noonan as secretory, H. Killer as

:

trensurcr, James Louis, and Archl-
1

laid Slvyer, the laltor being a now
member. The commlttco appointed
ore fully representative, and may bo
trusted to perform their duties to as
high a degree of efficiency as has toea
the case in the past.

At lnst one of our residents is ca«
dcavourmg to hrinK our milking
lierd. to i> higher standard. Io seve
ral canes wo have had hulls coming
on tho reserve that lor useful or orua-.
mental purposes, were valueless. I
have seen cases of multifarious brcods
which were a blot on tho landscapo.
Tho resident in question, (Mr. Dun-
®hyj has been tho owner ol a herd of
cattle with a strong Ayrshire otrolo,
equal for milking purposes, if not
superior to any herd. for somo dis
tance round. Wishing to still further
improve. his stock, ho has through tbo
instrumentality of Mr. Joba Whlto,
M.L.A., secured . a very handsome
pure rbred Ayrshire bull from Gatton



College.- The animal 'is beautifully
marked, and of perfect symmetry
Although not yet two years old, bo
gives promise . of dovoloplng into a
fine animal. Bonnie Chiel ia tbe nami
of the new importation, and if its an
cestry counts for quality his pedlgr30
spoils superfine. The owner, . allhougfl
haviug paid u big figure, says he has
secured a sound bargain, and- pays
unstinted praise to

;

the|selBefara ... ofi
bis new acquirement, .Befitting' tho
rearing of aristocratic blood, Bonnlo
Cfciel will occupy assure and seclud
ed quarters, fro a from contaminating
influences,

Mr. Andre Tolstoi, of Cambria Flat
Lc successfully demonstrating tho util
ity of tho local soil for fruit and
vegottiblc growing, Lately acquiring
a five acre homestead loose, ho has
erected a windmill over a well that
oppnrently is inexhaustlblo. Nor la
this surprising.' when it is observed
that this alluvial flat is tho natural
dia'n course of the surrounding
ranges. Of courso tbo critics havo
bGU their prophesies, but the varied
contents .of the gqrden is sufficient

refutation -of adverse criticism. Mr.
Tolstoi, like bis eoinputriot, has had
an uphill, fight; although in a humbl)
sphere. As was to be expected from
a .man. who had been a professional
strong man of European repute, and
likewise ft Hon tamer to' boot,
«nltics were only met with to over



were

come.

Mr. McLaughlin, senr., owner of th
Welcome Stranger mine, half a mile
from New Moonta,- has -token Mr. R-

McAltztcr into partnership. Tho
crushing ldst year can be counted as

very satisfactory, averaging gold 2

ore., ddptftr 7 per cent, silver 15 ore.

Tho floods are a great drawbaok
now, many ot the mince requiring

eonatortt tballpffi But I do hot intend

to oOQUpy yoyr valuable space with
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it --fill for th. «»m# pur-,

jo -'nitty.
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